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Dr. Wither. Dualist, I'aloa Block.

CITY CONGREGATIONS.

Catholic St. Paul's Church. Oak. between
fifth and Hlxth. Father Carney, 1'astor.
Service : Mass at 8 atid 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
Bcuooi at 2 ujo, witn oeueaicuon.

Christian. Corner Locust and Eighth Sts.
Services ntoriilnK and evening, fclder J. Jv.
Keed. pastor. Bunday Scnool 10 A. M.

Kfisoopal St. Church, corner Third
and Vine. Jtev. It H. litirKeBB. tator. Ser
vices : 11 A. M. a .d 7 :3or. M. Sunday School

Gbbmak Methodist. Corner Sixth St. and
ranlte. Kev. lllrt. I ator. Services : 11 a. m.

and 7 0 1'. M. Sunday School 10 J0 A. m.
Fkkshytf.iman. Main, between Sixth and

Seventh. Kev. J. I. llairx. iiastor. Services
iiMiml hour, morning and evening. Sunday
bcuKi 9

First Methodist. Sixth St.. betwen Main
and Pearl. Kev. V7. B. Alexander, pastor.
nervice : ii a. m.. 7 :;) p. si. ttutxiay school
2 :W r.;M. rrayer ineelug weuuesriay even
ing.

Gkkmax PltWHHVTKKlAPr . Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Witte. pastor. Services : usual
hours. Suuday rehool 9 UiO a. m.

BwrFOHH roNOKroATiuNAU Granite, be- -
tweu jua sixth.

YouNrt MT.Vit Chrihtiak Ahsociatiov- -
Kooms corner Fourth and Main streets, (ios- -

ix I nieetinir. for ineu onlv. everv Suuday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Koonia open week days
Iroin 830 a. m., to tt : 30 p. in.

CITY CORDIALS.
Go and hear the ,4Stars" at the opera

house tonight.
All young men are invited to attend

the 4 o'clock gospel meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms tomorrow.

Ed Dutton, who was laid up during
the winter from a broken leg, is able to
be about without the aid of crutches.

Several farmers were heard rejoicing
this morning over the recent rain from
the fact that it would help out their
"spring wheat"

Joe's Grand Spring opening will be
on the 22nd instead of the 20th, on ac
count of not being able to get a band
before that date.

J. C. Eikenbary took the two forgers
to Lincoln this morning. Dunn for
eighteen months and McCann for six
years. I ue way ol tne transgressor is
hard.

A dog supposed to be afllicted with
rabies was shot in the yard of Joseph
McVey Thursday. It bit a small dog
belonging to Mr. McVey which is now
kept tied up.

1 lie greater part of the programme
tonight, by the "Stars"' is of a nature
that will be appreciated by all music
loving persons, and should be greeted by
a large audience. -

The case of J. II. Bauer vs. John M,

Waterman in court yesterday, was given
to the jury in the afternoon, who soon re
turned a verdict in favor of plaintiff to
the amount of $34.75.

Fourteen ambitious young ladies
were examined by 31. Spink, county
superintendent, today. They were all
desirous of securing a teacher's certificate
and becoming school ma'ams.

The way the young men tarn out
to attend the eospel meetings at the
Young 3Ien's Christian Association.
makes it necessary to come early to get a
seat. The usual meetings will be held
at 4 p. m. tomorrow.

A grand meeting for men enly, will
be held at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association tomorrow at 4 p
m. All are requested to consider them
selves specially invited, and will be cor
dially welcomed on coming.

Samuel P. 3Iartin. whose death at
Washijgton by gas suffocation as
mentioned in the Herald last week, will
be buried at Uellevue. 1 uougu a man
ot wealth and traveling experience, he
thoughtlessly blew out the gas (or turned
it on accidentally after turning it out)
and died of suffocation.

When a boy, of eight or nine years
of age, the editor of this paper had an
opportunity to show his ''patriotism," by
walking, in company with an elder
brother, a distance of eight miles to hear
a speech by "Pretty Billy Windom'
he was then facetiously called by envious
opponents, now secretary of the treasury
under President Harrison. This was
during the early days of 3Ir. Windom's
political career, and he was exceedingly
popular among tne people of nis own
state, Minnesota, as the feat above related
will attest, even the small boys deeming
it absolutely necessary that they should
lend their presence on all occasions where
3Ir. Windoni was to be present. Saunders
County Leader.

A poetical editor thus remarks:
"There was a man in our town and he
was wonderous wise, for when he marked
his prices down, he than did advertise.
And when he saw his tiade increase, with
all his might and main, he lower still
marked every price and advertised again
And when he advertised again his rivals
loudly swore, to see folks rush with
might and main, to patronize his store.
And while they sat in solitude, and saw
his custom win, that man behind the
counter stood and raked the shekels in.
And when he raked the shekels in, be
saw bis fortune rising; he took a goodly
lot of tin and kept on advertising. Each
day a generous sunt he'd sink, and dem
onstrated plain, the more one pays
printer's ink, the greater is the gain.

for

evangelist Minor's Last Nlht.
The singing evangelist E. P. Miller,

who has had such a successful series
of meetings in the 3Iethodist church for
two weeks, held his lost meeting last
night; though the meetings may be con-

tinued next week by the pastor. Ho v. W.
B. Alexander. The afternoon meeting
yesterday was well attended, and Mr.
Miller gaye a little reading to Christians;
at the invitation to seekers a good num-

ber came forward to the altar and ac-

cepted their Savior.
Though the weather last night was

such as would keep people at home, the
church was again crowded. The order
of the meeting was different from others;
the congregation spent some time sing
ing and then 3Ir. 3Iiller gave the meet-

ing into their hands for a testimonial
service, and about 180 took part in testi
mony.

The evangelist sang a farewell solo to
the congregation, entitled, "I hope to
meet you all in Glory." The words f
this piece were appropriate and it was
eang with the usual expression and
earnestness ot Mr. Aliller. ltiere were a
number of conversions. After the ser-

vices were over a large number staid and
sung and had a farewell rejoicing and
handshaking with the evangelist. Many
converts and a host of friends will re
member 3Ir. Miller with kindest regards
as he goes about over the country in his
evangilistic work.

After church closed last night Charley
Brown, Rev. W. B. Alexander, W. II.
Pool, S. C. Green, C. F. Smith and J. M.

Both well met with 3Ir. 3Iiller at the
hotel and the time till midnight was
spent by them reviewing the successful
work done in this city. The evangelist
had intended going from here to Down
ing, a city about thirty miles from Chi-

cago, where mctinus would have opened
tomorrow, but on account or tne serious
illness of his father-in-la- w at Denver, he
took the flyer for that city this morning.

3Ir. Miller many times during the
meetings, and elsewhere, expressed ex
treme pleasure and confidence in the
youug men of the Young Men's Christ
iaa Association of i'lattsmouth. and
termed it "the star association of the
west." Surely this is a compliment
which the association must be worthy to
merit, for 3Ir. 3Iiller is a man of much
experience and observation. "But," he
said, "nowhere have I found a body of
young men so zealous and willing in
taking hold of a Christian work."

OBITUARY.

Died: Mamie 31cCoy, aged 15 years, of
consumption, at the home of her father,
Joseph McCoy, corner Main and Fifth
streets, March lothat 9 o'clock p. m.
Last night the life of Mamie 3IcCoy

went out, after a long and painful atteck
of consumption. The girl was well
kuoftu in this city. During her con--

tined illness since last fall, many friend
ly hands ministered to her wants and
desires wMi rlowecg and other symbles of
their love for her. But to no avail, ex
cept a source of comfort to the suffering
one. Her life was .despaired of long
ugo, and for several weeks she was con
tinually at the point of deat'i, and at
times unconcious from suffering. She
knew the end of her illness would soon
come, and tne little soul that fluttered
and almost longed for liberation has fin
ally ben set free by that destroyer of
vital fibre consumption. The funeral
s ryices will be held at the father s resi
dence tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Many are the friends, young and old, that
join their heartfelt sympathies with the
parents and family.

t
last evening.

PERSONALS.

Myron Wheeler returned Lincoln

Jerry Farthing returned last evening
from" Lincoln.

Cha Parmele was a passenger for
Nehawka last night.

Rev. W. B. Alexander returned last
evening from .Lincoln.

Miic9 3Iaggie and Pearl Barnei, of
York, arrived in the city this morning.

J u dire Chapman left last night for
Deatrice, where ho was called on court
busines s.

Misd Mamie Cormack and Misa Mamie
Styles were passengers to Bellevue last
night to attend a literary entertainment.

A Tougn Little Town.
Tim Otoe county farmers are evidently

getting down on Cass county' booming
city. This is the way the Nebraska City
Netr-- t ieaks about it:

"Ben Harsus, the well known farmer
of Wyoming precinct, does not like tgo
Union as the crowd there are entirely too
tough for him. He says there is a gang
wko make a practice of stealing the rings
off a f irmer s harness and will appropri-
ate whips, robes, etc. He reports several
cases where everything has been stolen
and the horses tied with the lines aad in
some ctses the teams have been turned
loose.'

Notice te Grading contractors- -

Sealed bids will be received until 5
o'clock p. m. on the 23rd of March, 1889,
at the office of Byron Clark, for the re
moval of about 5,000 yards of earth.
more or lass, from lots 11 and 12, block
27, known as the Stadleman corner,
Sixth and Main streets, be the same more
or less. Contractor to have the earth re
moved. Contract to be let to the lowest
responsible bidder. Bight reserved to
reject any or all bids- - For further in-

formation inquire at Byron Clark's law
office. tf J. E. Rilet.

Owing to the recent war on Domestics
between the Western and Eastein Job-
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brauds:
Aurora C Unbleached sheeting 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6J

cents per yard.
Peppcrell R Unbleached sheeting. H cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8$ cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Seasom Bleach, 7$ cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 ents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. 8T cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur-
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEW SPRING WASH &00DS

We haye opened our Spring Stock of
French Satincs. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prespiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheco C Satines,
they fully come up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns. -

Our Corset Oep't
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist

This waist is designed to meet the re
quirements of Ladies who Jcannot com-
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to ;the back and spine, ani
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMffl'S.
THE

The weather always affects The Joker
to a great degree, and he was almost dis
couraged at the prospect to get "in pint'
this week, because of a severe attack of
spring leyer. xesteraay a cuange, no
eyer, straightened him out ia goodshap

l he Jokkk does not desire to see a
family circus in any home, and so feels
it his solemn duty to warn all married
men to keep off the jury. Yes, its a fact,
your cunning wife took advantage of the
'night you were out," and had a giand

musical entertainment at the house, to
which all the neighbors were present.

It is a happy thought that comes, when
The Joker observes that the question
agitated sometime ago whether Platts- -

mouth would be able to withstand the
competition of Mercerville and Oreapolis,
has ceased to be agitated; and in face of
the great building enterprises on foot.
believes that the city can brace up and

a city hall.

The ingenuity exhibited by the county
editor when be is brought to straights' is
sometimes equal, to the managing ability
of some of the millionaires.

A last week's publication of one of the
county papers containes this example of
surmounting ingenuity after the case was
short of ''sorts," which The Jokek
heartily admires:

JOKER.

support

'c r. Bargon's texM Got TiRed of
stAndixo ik fROxt of eheldoN's aAlooic
tuesdxy Niaht ANd stARted of on A

Rip of theiR oww. charley had to
wAlk to the pARty."

After having a "severe spell" The
Joker always remains in a medical frame
of mind for a days, and that is his con
dition now. lie woke up this morning
feeling like he had hung in a stretching
machine all night; his neck was stiff, his
throat was irritated, and his heart was
agitating the subject of animal heat al
most to the boiling point. If he survi yes
he will "come again."

At the meeting of the Presbyterian
board of trustees last night, a committee
was appointed to look over the city and
secure a suitable lot on wnicn to erect a
church building. A goJ commodious
church, and one well located is worth
a great deal to a city. ' The ITesald
notes the enterprise of that church with
pleasure, and hopes a choice location
will be sold them, if not donated, bv
some one able to consider the cause.

Co) C

ruuis
ii)

Is now tor and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stuck is too Large to enumerate every Line; we
are full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
3G inch Ilenriettes at 20 cents a yard, as a bargain at 25c.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 35 cents a yard, iti all the new Spring Shades.
30 inch Ilenriettes All Wool, at 50 cents well worth 00c.
36 inch liutland All Wool, in all the new Spring

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of only CO cents a

vard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland only i5 cents yard, usually sold at $1. ,
54 inch French Novelty Stripes and Plain Combiuati

only 1.0U, advertised at $1.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, etc., etc.

18x30 Glass Towels only I2c, or $1.25 dozen.
18x30 Damask Towels, only 15c, or $1.50 dozen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only
19x3$ Satin Damask Towels', Fringe, only
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 cent3.
Special low prices in Crash
A good quality Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, CO, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 65 cents to 31-2-

5 a yard.
Special good values in Cream and Red

Our New Sample of Spring Carpets has arrived we are
showing some elegant patterns in Velvets, Body Brussels,
and with Borders to match, all above goods without extra
charge for sewing. This is without any the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

-

ONLY A fOSTACE bTAMP

The New Musical Farqa. Comedy
Coming

"A Postage Stamp'' with its bright
fun, catchy music and clever comedians,
is a purely farcical comedy, ingeniously
constructed as to afford abundant op
portunity for character and the instruc-
tion of numerous specialties in which

r. muanv aDPear to good advan
tage. The idea of a heavy plot has ot
been taken into consideration, it does
not nretend to tell much of a story: but
ia a m elancr of soncs and dances well

connected by funny
and admirably serves the for
which it was intended a good laugh.
The neonlfi encased to give life to the
olav are generally competent to be funny
and know how to entertain. The Black

Band and Ptar Orchestra are sup
plementary features. Kansas City Jour
nal.

Rock Bluffs.
Between the cold waves some farming

is being done in the way of cutting corn
stalks and sowing wheat.

Mr. I. S. White had eighty head of
cattle dehorned last Wednesday by Mr.
Howell Smith of McPaul

Mr. Calyin Graves is tearing down one
of the old houses that he bought of Mr.
Farthiner. lie intends to buna a new
one in its place.

From the way that the hedge fences
are being cut down we should say that
a general war had been declared on

hedge.
Tell "Lilv" of Eight Mile Grove, thaf

deformed mouths from gum chewing is
not all confined to her locality. The
same disease prevails here in a some
what epidemic form, and from the great
amount of space that is occupied by tne
wagging jaws, we should judge that they
were mangling wonderful wads or gum

We wish the postmaster atPlattsmoutb
would prevail upon the mail for
this dace, to wait in the morning until
the mail comes in from the north and
west A few of us are taking Omaha
and Lincoln daily papers and when he
leaves Plattsmouth before that mail ar
rives we do not get our papers until the
next Tju Hhatsb.

For a fine spring bat or bonnet call on
Mrs. Johnson, tf

Plenty of feed, flour.
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

graham and

at
In order to clear out our

Stock of it will be
necessary to continue tne
Low Prices now
for one week. These price
are good till March 16.

Truly,
JOS. V. WECKfiAOLf,

IPlam uii lm 1m

scheme,

nr
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Knotted
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25 cents each.
35 cents.
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Bleached, Napkins.

New Sample Line Spring Carpets
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GREAT CARPET SALE.

OF"

price

early

the Daylight at re,
Monday, March 4th, and

Lasting One Week.

Carpets I Carpets! Carpets!
I will, reduce stock in make

a offer week
low as

ply all carpets at
Two ply all wool carpets at . .

Two Ply Wool .46 cents per
Two ply extra 3 c yd.
uood , 25c. . . per
Hemp carpets per yd.

and Topcstera low
enough and deliver
the geods above at

Weckbach s.

A girl to do general
boose work; compe-
tent Enquire of Mrs. D. A. Camp

corner Locust and street

Timothy Clark sells walnut
Missouri coal at $4.00. Plenty of can
on city Illinois coal on

SL Telephone

full of Trimmings. Hps.

s

Ladies Muslin Underwear.
Wo have just opened our New Lima

of these goods and wo have very
bargains to olfi-r- .

Ladie3 Night Gowns at 75c
Mother Hubbard Style, Cluster of

pcndicuUr tucks, neck and sleeves
edged with ruflling.

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50
Mother Hubbard witli very fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. sleeves and front
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2-5- 0

Mother Hubbard stylo with solid
of embroidery finished off with Herring-
bone Braid, elaborate. Neck and
sleeves and front with em-

broidery and

LADIES SKIRTS AT 50c.
This is a good made skirt of fair

quality muslin, linibiw'U at notioni
wirte cambric ruflling, cluster
of four narrow tucks

LADIES SKIRTS AT $L
Best Standard Muslin trimmed with 4

inch wide embroidery at bottom with.
of 5 narrow tueks

LADIES SKIRT AT $2,25.
Htbt qunlity Mutlin with

extra flounce of rich embroidery
and of 8 narrow 2 wide
tucks above.

LADIES' CHEMISE AT 60c.
A great bargain, made of best (stand

ard Muslin, front trimmed with embroid-
ery, neck and sleeves edged with

Ladies' Chemise at Cts.
Square and Narrow

front, neck and sleeves edged with
Herring bone braid.

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard trimmed at

bottom with wide embroidery with clus- -. .. .r ai t. iicr vi bi.v line luihn anoyi:.

Ladies' Drawers at $1-00- .

of Rest Muslin, trimmed at
with Nainsook Embroidery with

three wide tucks, with Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of camhrlo muslin,

neck trimmed in front with row of nar-
row tucking and with narrow
ruffle of embroidery around the neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambric inunlin V shaped

back front, trimmed with elegant
3 deep.

HEREMAITIT'S.

SELLING OUT AT C
E3ISXTIH33 STOCK

OST

BOOTS and SHOES
Pueblo, Col., and goods mu-,- t bo sold at

sacrifice in order to save movi::g.

Ladies Glove Grain S. 8. Button Shoe will sell regular price $1.3.j.
Ladies Grain Shoe sell at regular $1.50.
Ladies Silk Lining will sell at regular price $2.25.

Glaze Dongola will sell at $1 75, regular pric
Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola at $2.40.
Our Ladies Fine Hand Turned $4.00 Button Shoe will sell for $1 00.
Men's Fine Calf Boots sell at $1.75, regular price $2.50.

Best $3.00 Boot will at $2.40.
Men's Best $3 25 Shoe will sell at
Men's Fine Dresa Shoe will at $1.75.

have a mauy Bargains in- -

Boys', Misses' and Children's Shoes,
That we have not space to mention, so call andtake advantage of

this rare opportunity nt

BOECIC
All Goods M VRSED IN" PLAIN FIGURES, and you find this to

to Commenci-
ng;

to carpets,
special lasting one at the

astonishing prices, follows:
Three wool 80c per yd.

56c per yd.
Filling. yd.

per
carpet yd.

16c
Body Brussels

to sell them, we will
at prices

WAWTED good
good wages paid to

girL
bell, of Fifth

block or

and bands South
8rd 13. tf

A line Ribbons
aad riowenJ at the Balzarr. tf

some
decided

per

stylo

Neck,

yoke

very
trimni"d

narrow tucks.

wmi
with,

above.

cluster above.

Tiiinnied
deep

clutter and

75
of Insertion Tuck-

ing;
fine

Musliu,

Made bot-
tom

interlaced

fine high

insertion
fine

and
embroidery inches

00c,
Buttan $1,

Button 1.(J0,
Ladies Button $2.25.

$3.00 Button sell

Men's sell
$2.75.

$2.25 sell

-- We great

union

Public Haalth Notice-Notic- e

is hereby given that on and
after April 1, 1SS, that utidi?r ordinance
27, old number 50, a public inspection
will be made by the board of health of
all premises within the city of Platts-
mouth, aud the public is hereby notified
to clean all stables, pig pens, alleys,
stock yards, clos-ts- , and all such other
places, and tint the be kept in a
cleanly and non-offensi- condition.
All persons failing to comply with this
notice will hi pros.'cutpd according to
the provisions of this ordinance.

W. K. Fox. F. E. Whitr,
tf Clerk. Ch'm of Board.

MCH. II-A- T WECKBACH'S-MCH- . II
To re luce onr large stock ot

Millinery we .will for one week,
commencing on above date, make
special low prices. Our goods are
new and ot the latest pattern)?.
Give us a call, at

Wkckbach's.

Foh Sa.e One quarter section ofgood land near Oneill, Holt. Co., Neb.
Some improvements. Will fell chean'
part cash. Address bv mail or rail at A.
P. Campbell's Wint-rstee- n hill

d-w- -1 m o. T. Wood.


